Molecular abnormality of Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein in calcium oxalate nephrolithiasis.
Tamm-Horsfall glycoprotein (THP) inhibits self-aggregation of calcium oxalate monohydrate (COM) crystals and may therefore be part of the natural defenses against deposition of COM in the kidney in the form of stones or nephrocalcinosis. We have studied THP from six patients with severe nephrolithiasis and have found that their THP inhibits COM self-aggregation less than normal THP under conditions of NaCl and THP concentration and pH similar to those of human urine. The reason for the reduced inhibition of COM crystal aggregation seems to be an enhanced self-aggregation of patient THP, which removes it from effective interactions with the COM crystals. In one family, the father and the oldest son both excreted THP that behaved abnormally and in similar ways, whereas THP from the other son and from the wife behaved normally.